At this time, technological developments continue to rise and get into all aspects such as telecommunications, banking, construction, oil and gas, trade, marine, mining, etc. Technology creates the change to become more effective and efficient. It is also happening in the world of mining with infrastructure facilities. In this study focuses on automation in the coal handling facility. The automation of control system has been developed from two stations into one integrated station that can increase production time and the system becomes more efficient and also reduce the failure of operator to start on the right time. Integration of the system is created with designing surge bin system with installing the sensors and to be connected to PLC device. Then, simulations have been done by developing ladder logic program using a PLC. This study focuses designing the sensors into surge bin until doing PLC simulation for integrated control system so both systems can be connected automatically and having the main control.
Introduction
Currently coal mining industries are required to have more initiatves to reduce their manual operation to become automation for all handling facilities so that operation will be more effective and efficient [4] . The technology of these industries has developed since many years ago and get into their operation system including also the coal handling facilities [1] . The coal handling facilities take an important role for these industries. The role is to deliver raw coal from mine pit to be processed becoming coal product until shipped stage. Almost of the coal industries have the transport system in their concession area but their infrastructures have the different types but the process stages have almost same typically.
This research carried out a study case in one of coal mining company that the facilities contain Coal Processing Plant (CPP), Overland Conveyor (OLC) and Port and the flowsheet is illustrated in Fig 1. The flow sheet describes the process stages of coal handling plant. The CPP (Coal Preparation Plant) is process stage from dumping coal truck, crushing the raw coal with primary crusher and then go through to secondary crusher via conveyor (CV11) and stacking (CV12) in stockpile (125ktons capacities). Then product coal in stockpile conveys into the reclaim tunnel to conveyor (CV13) until surge bin (500tons). The OLC (Overland Conveyor) is process stage to convey product coal along 6.2 km to the port. The Port is process stages to stacking product coal into stockpile (50ktons capacities) or direct to convey coal via jetty conveyor (CV03) to loading barge. The coal handling facilities have been controlled by PLC/SCADA system [8] . They have two control rooms to operate the facilities where the first control room handles the CPP and other control room handles the OLC and port. Both of control rooms located in different places within 8 kilometres and the both operators have communicated with radio communication or room phone. This project will optimize the existing system with combining two separate systems that can operate automatically. The existing facilities are seen in 
Principles of Surge Bin
The quantities of coal, which pass through surge bin annually is considerable and continually increasing. This trend applies not only to the coal producers and export market facilities, but to coal users in such industries as steelmaking, electricity generation and cement manufacture. The achievement of reliable gravity flow is essential, particularly with the increasing size of the storage units and the automation of bulk solid material handling and processing systems.
In the field of bulk solids handling it is essential that both the storage and the discharge from storage of materials is carried out in an effective and efficient manner. However, it is known that flow out of bins and hoppers is often unreliable and as a result considerable costs can be incurred due to the consequential losses in production. This is very often the case with coal handling plant due to the cohesive and variable nature of coals. Problems that commonly occur in the operation of storage bins (including solids segregation, erratic flow, flooding, arching, piping and adhesion to the bin wall) can reduce the bin capacity below the designed values, or lead to flow blockages.
There are two basic modes of flow, mass flow and funnel flow [2] . These are illustrated in Fig 3. Each mode has its own advantages and disadvantages and it is important that designers and operators of bins be aware of their individual characteristics as these can have a significant effect of bin performance, and the characterictics of mass flow and funnel flow bins is shown in Table 1 . The surge bin in this research is mass flow type and is needed for the bulk handling facilities to reduce lose time due to long process every started running. Unless outlet size exceeds critical rathole dimension a considerable percentage of the contents may be nonreclaimable.
Total bin contents live.
Flow pattern is variable and difficult to predict. Depends on the time history of bin operation since last emptied.
Flow pattern predictable and reliable.
Last-in, first-out flow pattern promotes segregation, product deterioration, bin corrosion in dead regions, flooding of fine powders.
Outlet size to prevent cohesive arching and relatively small.
Feeders are larger and more expensive than mass flow. Wall loads more predictable when flow pattern is symmetric. Wall loads difficult to predict, especially if bin and/or flow pattern is non-symmetric.
First-in, first-out flow pattern; required when segregation, product deterioration are problems or fine powders are to be handled. Capable of storing large quantities of bulk solid which can be gravity reclaimed if free-flowing.
Requires steep smooth hoppers with protection of hopper walls from impact wear and corrosion. Bin wear can be a problem if flow pattern causes high velocities down a segment of the bin wall. This situation is promoted by outloading chutes or incorrectly designed feeders.
Detailing of bin structure important to ensure mass flow is maintained.
Abrasive wear of hopper may be a problem with some bulk solids. May be difficult to achieve satisfactory geometry for large storages, without requiring excessive heights. Hopper wear and flow problems can occur if feeder design prevents mass flow operation.
Sensors Design for Surge Bin

Load sensor with strain gauges
Strain gauges consist of a metal foil strip, flat length of metal wire or a strip of semiconductor material which can be stuck onto surfaces like a post stamp. When the wire, foil, strip or semiconductor is stretched, its resistance R changes. The fractional change in resistance AR/R is proportional to the strain ɛ. Metal strain gauges typically have gauge factors of the order of 2.0. While such a strain gauge is stretched its resistance increases, when compressed its resistance decreases.
Strain is (change in length per original length) and so the resistance change of a strain gauge is a measurement of the change in length of the gauge and hence the surface to which the strain gauge is attached [3] . A problem that has to be overcome with strain gauges is the resistance of the gauge changes when the temperature changes and so methods have to be used to compensate for such changes in order that the effects of temperature can be eliminated.
This research uses one of strain gauge models and its name is extensometer. Extensometer is a load sensor designed for force measurement on any load bearing structure. The sensor has some features such as strain gauge type, alloy steel construction, 2 bolt holes and IP66 hermetically sealed protection and ATEX EEx ia IIC T4 hazardous approval, it is shown in Fig. 4 and the specification is shown in Table 2 . 
Radar Level Measurement Sensor
Radar level instruments measure the distance from the transmitter or sensor (located at some high point) to the surface of a process material located further below in much the same way as ultrasonic level sensor, by measuring the time-of-flight of a traveling wave and then determine the level of the process material. And they are regarded as continuous level measurement devices because they continue to measure the level even as the level of the liquid in the vessel changes [3] .
There are two basic types of level radar instruments are guided-wave radar and non-contact wave radar. Guided-wave radar instruments use wave guide "probes" to guide the radio wave into the process liquid while non-contact radar instruments send radio wave out through open space to reflect off this process material. Note that guided-wave radar instruments are used in applications where the dielectric of the process liquid is quite low and all radar level instruments use an antenna to broadcast or send radio signals to the process liquid whose level is to be determined. The Fig. 5a illustrates these two approaches.
The research also uses the sensor is non-contact wave radar which is a 2-wire 25 GHz pulse radar level transmitter for continuous monitoring of solids in storage vessel including extreme levels of dust and high temperatures, to a range of 30 m (98.4 ft), the sensor is shown in Fig. 5b . 
Integrated System with PLC
PLC (A programmable logic controller) is an industrial computer control system that continuously monitors the state of the input devices and makes decision based on the custom program to control the state of the output devices [5] . The first PLC offered relay functionality, thus replacing original hardwire relay logic, which used electrically operated device to switch electrical circuits mechanically. They met the requirement of modularity expandability, programmability and ease of use in an industrial environment. The PLC wiring can be easily understood and are being easily installed, use less space [4] .
From output of both sensor, the PLC can make integrated system that become automatically. PLC is designed with its input/output module that continuously monitors the status in input devices connected, a programmable memory, processor and the power supply [6] . The input module has terminal into which outside process electrical signal generated by sensor or transducer are entered. The output module has terminal to which output signal are sent to actuate relays, solenoids, various, solid state switching, motor, devices, etc.
Ladder logic is a graphical programming language and ladder logic can be described as a rule based language rather than procedural language [7] . A rung in a ladder represents a rule, when implemented in PLC, the rules are typically executed sequentially by software in continues loop (scan), ladder logic has contact that makes or breaks circuit to control coils. The coils may represent a physical output which operates some device connected to PLC. Ladder program process inputs at the beginning of a scan and output at the end of the scan. Each rung on ladder diagram represents an operation on control process [5] . The processor scans the ladder program and then evaluates the logical continuity of each rung referring the input condition. If the input conditions are met then output will turn on (1) and if condition are not met then output will turn off (0). Ladder diagram is illustrated in Fig. 6 .
Fig. 6. Ladder diagram
The Extensometer sensor after was connected with transmitter panel shall give analog and digital outputs and both outputs shall be connected to PLC device and then the PLC program is created into ladder logic. The analog input in PLC can read the mass of bins with real time and the digital input in PLC can be used for instruction of high and low level limits. At the other option, if using radar level measurement sensor is simple to be connected to PLC without transmitter panel because the sensor gave the digital output directly but the PLC controls and decides for high and low level limits only. For its wide function, the extensometer sensor looks better than the radar level measurement sensor for this experiment with real time to show mass of bin whereas the radar can't do that.
Methodology
The working of our project summed up by the two control operations. The first operation is based on the coal passing through coal conveyor belt (CV1.3) into surge bin (CPP). The second operation is based on the coal level in the surge bin by locating both option sensors at different height in the coal storage tanks giving out the signal to PLC for open and close the bottom gate of surge bin to flow the coal into overland conveyor (OLC-Port). Block diagram is illustrated in Fig. 7 . Fig. 7 . Control system diagram Activation of level sensors for low limit and high limit gave the system automatically and easy to operate the both operations and had an integrated control system to operate these handling facilities. The system shall be saving more 10 minutes for production time every starting the handling plants. Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) is a monitoring system that communicates and operates over Fig. 8 . SCADA (citect) in Control Room special communication channel [8] . SCADA system shows the interface or display of process stages with good control, description and information. SCADA is illustrated in Fig. 8. 
Conclusion
Thus with the adaption of modern PLC technology the coal level in the surge bin can be well controlled by the PLC without introducing the external human errors. The main objective behind the project is to avoid the failure of operator to start the plant for the right time, the longer production time and less usage of electricity power. Hence, through the project model is designed keeping in mind about the need for mining area and thermal power plant, the use of this technology can also be extended for implementing in the other process industries and further research application as well.
